lesser known colleagues were celebrating a very different honor: the Ig Nobel Prize. For boldly tackling research topics such as why shower curtains billow inward, a select group from six countries and four continents was inducted into the scientific pantheon of ignominy at a raucous 4 October ceremony at Harvard University.
Four genuine Nobel laureates were on hand to present the awards-in the form of a plaque framed by a cell phone and two cans connected by string. The 11th annual send-up of the more staid Stockholm event featured a brief opera as well as what organizer Marc Abrahams described as "the world's most scientific wedding ceremony." Senior researchers also were invited to describe their field in 24 seconds and then in seven words. For her discipline, Smith College professor Dany Adams summarized: "If it can get infected, it's biology." Among the so-called winners:
Medicine.Peter Barss of Montreal's McGill University for his report on injuries due to falling coconuts. Barss explained that his Papua New Guinea research concluded that the worst injuries occur to individuals asleep beneath coconut trees.
Technology. John Keogh of Hawthorn, Australia, for his successful patenting of the wheel in that country earlier this year. By audiotape, Keogh explained that he wanted to expose the absurdity of Australia's patent system; his patent indeed won worldwide attention.
The event, presided over by the king and queen of Swedish meatballs, included a win-a-date-witha-Nobelist contest; the lucky winner gets to go out with Harvard chemist Dudley Herschbach, described as enjoying "collision theory and football." The ceremony concluded with the 60-second no-nonsense wedding of Lisa Danielson and Will Stefanov, two geologists from Arizona State University in Tempe.
Abrahams, who edits the Annals of Improbable Research, then thanked participants, noting that "if you didn't win an Ig Nobel prize tonight-and especially if you did-better luck next year."
